INTRODUCTION
There is increasing interest in the development of fuel cell systems as power sources in space, on land and for marine applications [1] [2] [3] . Since fuel cells bring about the direct conversion of stored chemical energy to electrical energy without the intermediate generation of thermal energy, they are not limited by the Camot cycle, unlike heat engines [4] . Thus, energy conversion efficiencies for fuel cell systems (45%--65%) are generally a factor of 2 higher than those for heat engines, e.g., diesel generators.
Although considerable advances have been made in fuel cell systems over the past three decades [5, 6] , they are still considered as an emerging technology. However, for manned spacecraft applications (Gemini, Apollo and Space Shuttle Orbiter), relatively small (1 kW-12 kW) and highly reliable fuel cell power plants have been fabricated and used successfully.
Similarly, for terrestrial electrical power generation, relatively large systems (40 kW-11 MW) have been built and demonstrated to be viable candidates for commercial power generation [7] .
Traditionally, satellite energy storage has been provided by nickel-cadmium batteries and, more recently, by rechargeable nickel-hydrogen batteries [8] , where the primary power source is solar photovoltaic panels. However, with increasing satellite applications, and the associated growing demand for electrical energy storage, in particular, for systems having high peak power outputs, has led to a search for alternatives to rechargeable aqueous-based battery systems [8] . Operating conditions in respect to the charge regime and cycle life of satellite power sources have become much more demanding, in particular, for long-lived, low earth orbit (LEO) satellites in equatorial orbit [9] . For such an application, the number of cycles required of an electrochemical energy storage system is 5,840 per year, or over 50,000 for a ten-year satellite lifetime. This extremelyhigh cyclelife hasledto theconsideration of lightweight,efficient, high powerdensity, regenerative fuel cellsfor suchsatelliteapplications [8, 10] .
High powerdensities, andhigh energyconversion efficiencies,area prerequisite for the development of lightweight,small-volume andlow-costfuel cell systemshavinghigh specific energies(Wh/kg) andhigh energydensities(Wh/1).At present, the only fuel cell systems thathave thecapabilityof achievinghigh powerdensities(> 1W cm-2) aretheprotonexchange membrane (PEM) andthe alkalinefuel cell (AFC) systems [11, 12] . Of these, thePEM systemis theleading candidate fuel cell-based powersourcefor demanding satelliteapplications.Theattractiveness of this fuel cell systemstemsfrom anumberof advantageous characteristics thatit possesses, comparedto AFC systems.Theseinclude: (i) low-temperature operation; (ii) cold start-up capability;(iii) negligibleelectrolyte management problems, sinceit usesa protonexchange polymermembrane asanelectrolyte; (iv) infinite life onopen-circuitstand;(v) higherreliability; (vi) cantoleratehigh reactant gaspressure differentialsacrossthePEMelectrolytelayer,and(vii) easeof thermalandfluid management. Because of theattainment of high powerdensityandhigh energyconversionefficiency,together with theCO2-rejecting natureof thestronglyacidicPEM electrolytelayer,this fuel cell systemreadilysatisfiestherequirement of a dual-usefuel cell technology,e.g.,asthe powersourcefor electricvehicleswhereair, ratherthanoxygen,is usedas theoxidant feedgas.
_ .
Researchanddevelopment areaspresentlybeingaddressed by manyresearch groups,in orderto makePEMfuel cellscost-competitive andmoreeffectivein meetingvariousmission requirements, involveoptimizingthestructure, chemical compositionandconfigurationof fuel cell components [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Theseinclude: (i) electrodestructures (platinum-based catalystloadingsand thicknesses of gasdiffusion andactivelayers) [13, 18] ;(ii) PEM electrolytematerial(thickness, conductivity,stabilityandmechanical characteristics) [11, 13, 17] ; (iii) preparation of membrane andelectrode(M&E) assemblies (hot-pressed membranes andgasdiffusionelectrodes, castactive layerson membranes in physicalcontact with gasdiffusionelectrodes andelectrodeposited noble metalcatalystsin theouterlayersof PEM-impregnated gasdiffusion electrodes) [ 13, 15, 19] ; (iv) lightweight,readilymassproduced, bipolarplates, cell framesandgasket materials [20] , and(v) thermalandwatermanagement [ 16] .
In thepresentinvestigation, variousprotonexchange membrane materials, togetherwith unsupported, high platinumloadingelectrodes (1-10 mg Pt cm2),wereusedasthebasiccell components for carryingoutperformance evaluations in 5 cm2 activeareasingle-celltestfixtures. To increasethe utilizationof expensive platinumelectrocatalysts, electrodestructures were impregnated with a solubilizedformof variousprotonexchange membrane materials.Membrane andelectrodeassemblies wereprepared by a proprietaryhot-pressing procedure.Humidified oxygenandhydrogengases at variouspressures wereusedasreactants.Performance characteristics (V-i curves)wererecordedatvariouscell operatingconditions(temperature and reactant gaspressures). Usingrepresentative M&E assemblies, acyclic voltammetrictechnique wasusedto measure thedegreeof platinumcatalyst utilizationin porousgasdiffusionelectrodes. Also, energydispersivespectroscopy (EDS)wasappliedto the cross-sections of testedM&E assemblies, in orderto determine thethicknessof activeelectrodelayersandthedepthof penetrationof solubilizedPEMmaterial into electrode structures.
EXPERIMENTAL Electrodes And ProtonExchange Membranes
High surfacearea, pureplatinumblackelectrocatalyst materials wereusedfor both the hydrogenandoxygenelectrodes. Thegeometric areaof eachelectrodewas5 cm2. Commercially available(Johnson-Matthey, Inc.) fuel cell gasdiffusion electrodes, fabricatedusingunsupported platinumblack(surfaceareaof 35-50 m2 g-l), with platinumloadingsof either 1,2.5,5 or 10mg cm-2 wereused.
Threeprotonexchange membrane materials, two fromDu Pontandonefrom Dow Chemical Company, wereinvestigated. Of these, only Nation® 117from Du Pont is commerciallyavailable.Theothers, Nation® 115andtheDow experimental membrane(XUS-13204.10) weremadeavailablein smallquantitiesfor experimental purposes. The acid membranes consist of a thin film of perfluorinated sulfonicacidpolymermaterialthatpossesses goodchemical andthermalstabilities [21, 22] .The structuralformulafor thesecationexchange membranes is givenin Figure1. Both Nafion® 117andNation® 115haveequivalentweightsof 1100andthicknesses in the dry stateof 175_rn and 125l.tm,respectively.The Dow experimental membrane hasanequivalent weightof approximately 800,a thicknessin thedry stateof 125_tm anda conductivityof approximately 0.12f_-I cm-1,asmeasured with anAC bridge [23] .
Beforebeingused,PEMmaterialswerewashedin varioussolutionsto removetrace organicandinorganiccontaminants. Thepurificationprocedure involvedboiling theproton exchange membranes in a 10vol % aqueous H202 (30 vol %) solutionfor onehour,followed by boiling for onehourin purewaterandsubsequently boiling for a second hourin a freshsampleof purewater. Membranes werethenremovedandboiled for onehourin 0.5 M H2SO4,followed by boiling for onehoureachin two differentsamples of purewater. Oncompletingthe purificationprocedure, membrane specimens werestoredin the lastsampleof washwater atroom temperature prior to use.
A 5 wt % Nation solutionin a mixtureof lower aliphaticalcoholsand10%waterwas obtainedfrom Aldrich Chemical Company.Portionsof this solution(or a similarin-house preparedsolutionof theDow PEMmaterial)werebrush-coated ontothecatalyzedsurfacesof fuel cell electrodes.On allowingthe first coatto dry in air for a few minutes, a secondcoatwasthen appliedin a similar fashion.Afterward,thePEM-impregnated electrodes wereplacedin anovenat 80°Candallowedto dry for 45 minutesin anair atmosphere. Fromthedifferencein weightbefore andafterimpregnation, PEMloadings(approximately 0.6 mg cm-2) within thecatalyzedelectrode structures weredetermined.
PEM-impregnated electrodes werebondedontobothsidesof purifiedprotonexchange membranes, usinga proprietaryhot-pressing procedure. Pressed M&E's wereimmediately removedfrom thehot pressandmountedin a testfuel cell fixture.
SingleCell TestFuelCells
Testfuel cell fixtureswerefabricatedusingmachinedgraphiteblocks,havingrib-channel patternson oneside,which facilitatedthedistributionof humidifiedgases to the porousgas diffusionelectrodes, aswell asprovidingcurrentcollectionfrom theelectrodes. The activecell area, represented by therib-channel patterns, was5 cm2. A membrane andelectrode(M&E) assembly, which is theprincipalcomponent of acell, wasobtainedonpressingporouselectrode materialsontobothsidesof aprotonexchange membrane, usinga proprietarymethod.Tefloncoatedfiberglassgasket materials, placedonbothsidesof the membrane, providedsealingon boltingthe cellcomponents together.Copperendplates enabledtestcell fixturesto bebolted together, andelectricalcartridgeheaters insertedinto thewalls of thecopperplatesallowedvarious operatingcell temperatures to beselected.
After allowing24 hoursto conditiona newM&E assembly in a testfuel cell fixture under predetermined gaspressures (usually0 psi H2 and0 psi02) anda temperature of 50°C,the performance characteristics of a cell weredetermined. This involvedplacinganelectronicload,set to operatein theconstant loadmode,betweentheterminalsof a cell. Performance characteristics (V-i curves)werethenrecordedat variousoperatingconditionsof a cell (temperature and pressure).Oncompletingperformance characterizations for someof thetestcells,the oxygengas inlet wasremovedfrom thecathodecompartment andreplacedby aninert gas,e.g.,argon. The cathodecompartment wasthenpurgedovernightwith argon,andcyclic voltammetricprofiles for theoxygenelectrodeweresubsequently recordedata scanrateof 50mV s-I betweenthepotential limits of hydrogenandoxygengasevolutionata cell temperature of 50°Cwith hydrogengasat 1 atmflowing overthe anodeandreference electrodes, andargongasata pressure of 1 atmflowing overthe cathode.The latterprofileswererecordedusinganEG&G PARInstrumentsmodel362 scanningpotentiostat, in conjunctionwith a Yokogawamodel3025X-Y recorder.
TestStationHardware
Fuelcell teststationsusedin this investigation had: (i) microprocessor controlof hydrogen andoxygengastemperatures enteringthefuel cell; (ii) controlof gaspressures from atmospheric to 200psi; (iii) flow metersfor thecontrolandmeasurement of gasflow rates;(iv) electronicloads with a maximumcapabilityof 300W, and(v) a dataacquisitionsystem, with appropriate interfacingfor the automated collectionandprocessing of data. An importantcomponent of each teststationwasanattached temperature-controlled environment chamber thathousedthetestfuel cell fixture andthehydrogenandoxygengashumidificationvessels.The temperature of the controlledenvironment chamber couldberaisedor loweredon activatinganelectricalheatingpad placedatthebottomof thechamber.Appropriateelectricalconnections to components within the chamberweremadeby isolatedelectrical feedthroughs, mountedonthewalls of thechamber.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
NatureOf PEM ElectrolyteMaterialOnThePerformance Of M&E Assemblies Sinceohmicoverpotentials arelargelydetermined by thethicknessandby the conductivity of protonexchange membranes, theperformance of M&E assemblies usingmembrane materials thinnerthanNation® 117(e.g.,Nation® 115)andalternativemembranes havingthe same thicknessasNafion® 115but atleasta factorof 2 higherin conductivity(e.g.,Dow experimental membrane, XUS-13204.10)wereevaluated. The morehighly conductingDow PEM also possesses betterwaterretentioncharacteristics thanNation®.
Usin_ unsupported high platinumloadingelectrodes (5 mg Pt percm2) andsegments of Nation 117_I, Nation® I 15andtheDowexperimental membrane, M&E assemblies were prepared.V-i profilesfor the resultingassemblies, testedat a fuelcell temperature of 95°Cwith H2/O2reactantgaspressures of 30 psi/40psi, arepresente d in Figure2. A considerable improvement in PEMfuelcell performance wasobtainedonusingthe Dow experimental proton exchange membrane, ascomparedwith Nation® protonexchange membranes.
In the absence of masstransport overpotentials, andtakingthehydrogenoxidationreaction to bekineticallyfast,thethreeV-i profilespresented in Figure2 maybeexpressed by [24, 25] :
where V0 = Vr + b log i0 (2) Vr is the thermodynamic reversible potential for the fuel cell reaction, i0 and b are the exchange current density and Tafel slope for the oxygen reduction reaction and Ri is the differential resistance of the cell. When activation overpotential (primarily due to the oxygen reduction reaction) and ohmic overpotential are the major sources of power loss, the data points corresponding to these regions in the V-i profiles can be fitted to Equation [1] , and the parameters V0, b and Ri extracted using the method of least squares fit. Excellent agreement between the experimental data points and simulated V-i profiles from the curve fitting was obtained up to current densities where mass transport effects became noticeable.
The values of V0, b and Ri for the three M&E assemblies, represented by the V-i profiles presented in Figure 2 , are summarized in Table 1 .
The values for V0, which correspond to the cell potential at a current density of 1 mA cm -2, are similar for the three M&E assemblies.
The V-i profiles for an M&E assembly (Dow PEM and unsupported, high platinum loading electrodes--5 mg Pt per cm2), fabricated using the proprietary hot pressing procedure and tested using a fuel cell temperature of 95°C and H2/O2 gas pressures of 30 psi/40 psi, 60 psi/70 psi and 160 psi/160 psi, are presented in Figure 3 . As expected, increasing gas pressures gave rise to better fuel cell performance due to the effect of pressure on electrochemical reaction rates.
Variations of power density with cell potential and with current density for this M&E assembly tested at a fuel cell temperature of 95°C with H2/O2 gas pressures of 160 psi/160 psi, using both humidified and dry oxygen gas are presented in Figure 4 (a) and 4(b), respectively. It can be seen from the figure that the fuel cell performed surprisingly well on dry oxygen gas and may be able to function satisfactorily in this manner, at least for short periods of time, e.g., under
pulsepowerconditions.Moreimportantly,it is apparent from thedatapresented in Figure4 that extremelyhigh powerdensitiesof theorderof 2.5W cm-2 wereobtainedata cell potentialof 0.48 V anda currentdensityof 5.1Acm -2.
ImpactOf ElectrodeStructureOnThePerformance Of M&E Assemblies
To maximizeelectrocatalyst utilizationin PEMfuelcells,previousresearchers [26,28] impregnated catalyzed electrodestructures with solubilizedNation_ PEMmaterial.This treatment wasfoundto enhance thethree-dimensional natureof theactivecatalyzed layersof fuel cell electrodes andwasobserved to giveriseto a reductionin activationandmasstransport overpotentials [13, 25, 26] .Because of theimprovedfuel cell performance obtainedon using the Dowexperimental PEM asthesolidelectrolytefilm, it wasdecidedto investigate if further improvements in fuel cell performance couldbeobtainedif solubilizedDow membrane solution wasimpregnated into thecatalyzed electrodelayersinsteadof theNation® solution. Thus,M&E assemblies werefabricatedusingtheDow ex._rimentalPEMaselectrolyteandunsupported, high platinumloadingelectrodes (5 mg Ptpercm-). Howeve_for oneM&E assembly, the electrodes wereimpregnated with thecommerciallyavailableNation solution,whilethesecondM&E assembly wasconstructed Usingidenticalelectrodes but impregnated with in-house-prepared Dow membranesolution [29, 30] .
V-i profilesfor thetwo similarM&E assemblies testedusinga fuelcell temperature of 95°C andH2/O2 gaspressures of 100psi/100psi arepresented in Figure5. It canbeseenfrom the figurethattheNafion®-impregnated electrodes gavebetterperformance thanthecorresponding Dow-impregnated electrodes.Thiswasalsoobservedfromdataderivedfrom othersimilar M&E assemblies. This unexpected resultmaybedueto thefact thatthelower equivalent weightof the Dowexperimental membrane with its associated highersulfonicacidgroupcontent,giving riseto increased waterretentionin the membrane, bringsaboutfloodingwithin theelectrodestructures, which impedesthe access of reactant gases to platinumcatalystsites. However,thehigher-CF2 -contentof Nation® comparedtotheDow PEM (cf., Fig.1 ) facilitatesa greatersolubility of dissolvedoxygenin the Nation_ impregnated PEMelectrolytematerial [31] . The higherlocalized concentration of dissolvedoxygenatplatinumparticle/PEMelectrolyteinterfaces within electrode structures can supporthigheroxygenreductionreactionratesaccounting for thetrendobserved. Hence,while the characteristics of theDowPEM aremostsuitablewhenit is usedastheproton exchange membrane itself,theymaynot beasappropriate asNation® for impregnationwithin electrodestructures.Thus,it seems thatthebestcombinationfor anoptimizedM&E assembly is theuseof the Dow experimental PEMastheelectrolytelayeranddissolved Nation® asthe electrolytematerial to beusedfor impregnating catalyzed electrodes, soasto increase thethreedimensional character of fuelcell electrodes.
On operatingPEM fuel cellsathigh powerdensities, mostof theelectrochemical reactions, givingriseto highcell currents, will occurnearthefront surfaceof the catalyzed electrodes.A simpleanalysisof electrodeporemodelsshowsthathigh IR dropswithin thelengthof pores dictatesthatmostof the currentis localizedin theoutercatalyzed layersof electrodes. Hence,to achievehigh powerdensities, it is advantageous to localizea largefractionof theelectrocatalyst material in theouterlayersof fuelcell electrodes. Therefore, platinumelectrocatalyst loading wouldbeexpected to havea significant effecton theperformance of PEM fuelcells.
To investigatetheeffectof platinumelectrocatalyst loadingonPEM fuelcell performance, a numberof M&E assemblies werefabricated usingtheDowexperimental PEMandNation®-impregnated, unsupported platinumelectrodes with loadingsof 1,2.5,5 or 10mg Pt percm2. V-i profiles for the resultingassemblies, testedusinga fuel cell temperature of 95°CandH2/O2gas pressures of 100psi/100psi, arepresented in Figure6. Fuelcell performancewasobservedto increase with increasing platinumcatalystloading,reachinga maximumat a loadingof 5 mg Ptper cm2. This canbemoreclearlyseenin thevariationof powerdensitywith cell potentialandwith currentdensity,shownin Figure7, for theseassemblies. Thedependence of maximumpower densityon platinumcatalystloadingwasin theorder: 5 mg cm-2 > 10mg cm-2 > 2.5mg cm-2 > 1 mg cm-2.
Relativelythick platinum-catalyzed activelayers, asfoundin electrodes havingaPt loadingof 10 mg percm2,may impedetheaccess of dissolved PEMmaterialinto theelectrodestructures or introducemasstransport overpotentials, whichhinderhigh fuel cell performance.Thebehaviorof the M&E assembly with the highest Pt loadingelectrodes athigh currentdensities[cf., Fig. 6 ] supportstheseconclusions.
In the caseof unsupported, high surfaceareaplatinumblackcatalyzedelectrodes, active layerthicknesses corresponding to a platinumloadingof 5 mg percm2 areoptimumfor PEM fuel cellsyielding thehighestperformance. For aerospace applications wherehigh performance and reliability areof the highest priorit)_, thecostassociated with theplatinum,approximately $200per kW ata currentdensityof 1A cm-z [19], canbejustified. However,for terrestrialapplications, e.g.,fuel cell powersourcesfor electricvehicles, this costfigure is too high andcarbonsupported, low platinumloadingelectrodes will haveto be used.
Scanning ElectronMicroscopyAnd EnergyDispersiveSpectroscopy Of M&E Assemblies
Scanningelectronmicrographs (SEM's)atvariousmagnificationsof thecross-section of anM&E assembly, fabricated usingNafion®-impregnated, unsupported, high platinumloading electrodes(5 mg Pt percm2) andtheDow experimental protonexchange membrane (XUS-13204.10) arepresented in Figure8. The fibersin the weavesof the carbonclothbackingcanbe readilyseenin Figure8(a). Thebondingbetween themembrane andtheelectrocatalyst layers appears to beexcellent, andno degradation wasobserved aftercompletinga short-duration lifetime test(240hours). The cross-section of theM&E assembly, shownin the SEM givenin Figure  8 (b),is centered on theinterfacebetweentheprotonexchange membrane andthecatalyzed layers of oneelectrode.Someof the locationsalongthecross-section, whereenergydispersive spectroscopy (EDS)elemental analyses wereperformed, arenumberedonthe micrograph. Exposureof the electronbeamspotontheprotonexchange membrane duringEDS datacollection broughtaboutdecomposition of thePEMpolymermaterial[cf., Fig. 8(b) ].
The threekey layersof theM&E assembly, namely,thegasdiffusionlayer,the active platinum-catalyzed layerandthePEMelectrolytefilm, wereanalyzedusingEDS. Representative energydispersivespectrographs for eachof theselayersarepresented in Figure9. The gas diffusion layer[cf., Fig. 9(a) ] showshigh-intensityelemental carbonandfluorine signals, arising from the Teflon-bonded, high surfaceareacarbonpowdermaterial usedin fabricatingthis layer. The weakelemental platinumsignalobserved is probablydueto carryoverof platinumparticles from the activelayeron slicingthe M&E assembly. Thespectrograph for theactiveplatinum electrocatalyst layer[cf., Fig. 9(b) ] is dominated by a high-intensityelemental platinumsignal,as expected.Also, in this figure, weak signals from carbon and fluorine (associated with Teflon bonding of the platinum electrocatalyst particles) and sulphur are to be noted; the latter is probably associated with Nation® impregnated into theactiveplatinum-catalyzed layer. In thespectrograph derivedfrom thePEMelectrolytefilm [cf., Fig. 9(c) ], high-intensitysignalswereobtained, corresponding to carbon,fluorine andsulphur. This is in agreement with a protonexchange membrane consistingof aperfluorosulfonicacidpolymermaterial.No elemental platinum dissolvedintothemembrane duringfuel celloperation, asevidenced by thelackof a platinum signal.
Elemental peakheightratiosasafunctionof distance acrossthecross-section of theM&E assembly, shownin the electronmicrographpresented in Figure8(b) , aregivenin Figure 10 . The profile derivedfrom thePt/Celemental peakheightratiosshowsthatthe thickness of theplatinumcatalyzedactivelayeris approximately15-20_tm.Examinationof theprofilesassociated with S/C andF/C elemental peakheightratios,givenin Figure10,demonstrate thattheimpregnated Nation ® does not penetrate the entire thickness of the unsupported platinum-catalyzed active layer.
A rough estimate of the Nation® penetration depth is of the order of 50--70% of the thickness of the platinum-catalyzed active layer. The charge associated with the formation of a hydrogen monolayer or the removal of a monolayer of oxide film, measured using the cyclic voltammetric technique, was used to estimate the degree of platinum utilization and the roughness factor of unsupported, high platinum loading (5 mg Pt per cm 2) fuel cell electrodes.
Cyclic voltammetric profiles recorded for Nation ®-impregnated, unsupported platinum black electrodes in test fuel cell fixtures are given in Figure 11 . The voltammetric profiles are similar to those obtained for smooth platinum in aqueous acid solutions [32] . The poorly resolved hydi-ogen adsorption and desorption regions, the double layer region and the oxide film formation and reduction regions are easily disceml'ble.
From the voltammetric charge associated with either the monolayer oxide film reduction peak or the adsorbed hydrogen monolayer region, information can be derived concerning the electrochemically active surface area and the degree of platinum electrocatalyst utilization under typical fuel cell operating conditions.
The relevant data is presented in Table 2 .
It can be seen from the 
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Fuel cell potential-current density profiles for M&E assemblies containing Nation ® 117, Nation ® 115 and the Dow PEM. 
